MOSES, A TYPE OF CHRIST
HEBREWS 11:24-26 / 8-27-17 / PM

I. FIRST, WHAT ARE THE __COMPARISONS__ BETWEEN MOSES AND JESUS?

A. Both were __preserved__ in childhood.
B. Both __fasted__ 40 days.
C. Both controlled the __Sea__.
D. Both __fed multitudes__.
E. Both had __radiant__ faces.
F. Both had endured __murmurings__.
G. Both __discredited__ at home.
H. Both made __intercessory__ prayers.
I. Both had __70__ helpers.
J. Both established __memorials__.
K. Both __reappeared__ after death.
L. Both were __mediators__.
M. Both were __deliverers__.

II. WHAT ARE THE __CONTRASTS__ BETWEEN MOSES AND CHRIST?

A. Moses was a man but Jesus is __God__.
B. Moses was a servant but Jesus is the __Son__ of God.
C. Moses built the tabernacle but Jesus built the __Church__.
D. Moses was a sinner but Jesus is __sinless__.
E. Moses was inferior but Jesus is __Superior__.

III. WHAT LESSONS CAN WE SEE IN MOSES' LIFE?

A. God uses __humble__ people—Num. 12:3.
B. God will fight our __battles__ for us—Ex. 14:13-14.
C. God requires __obedience__ from His people—Num. 20:8, 11-12.
D. __Faith__ is necessary in all we do—Heb. 11:24.
E. Knowing God involves a __personal__ __relationship__ with Him—Ex. 33:11.